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K5 ... CAN WIN THE KENTUCKY OAKS

- "High Class Filly Will Start in

(h Blue Grass

; Classic.

JUAREZ, jfgxico, March S. It is
Ky. about fully settled 'that Iho pres.--1 cnt winter mooting of tho Jockey Club

.Tuarc. will closo on ono of two Sates,
namely. Sunday, March 2'3, or Sunday,
March 30, which will cither make 109
or 110 da3's of racing at tho Mexico

- track, this tho fourth of its wiutcr
meetings. That tho present season's
racing here will compare favorably"
with the bost of cold weather sports in
days past, is a matter of unquestioned
record, and the Juarez course has now

RI'V beyond doubt estnblishcd its standing
tS$ ns one of the great race tracks of the
gj world.
pjjir ' Each season, from the present one
M Pn the winter meeting hero will an
al nually grow bigger arid hotter, and

If ,V. with the city or El Paso constantly

h- r ' SrowinK anu" drawing now winter visi-

t; f- itors each yeur, the day may not be far
g t '.'' distant when on every day for even
fifj:l IM Ja)'s of turf sport, there will be
fclT lrawn to tho track each afternoon a
r'ff ' crowd of the holiday character. Tho
fmL- - excellent management of the plant has
U C has caused it to grow continually in

f h popularity. Only recently this was
& shown to a marked dogreo when Man- -

K f i !,cr J' v"lM and" hit? associates'
i iVOro I,efc'onc tha leading bankers,.!

Rr merchants and professional men of the
wMfc ' hacked up oy tho mayor of I'll

"i: - Paso, to extend, the race meeting over
H"f'. tho allotted 100 days, so as to have

of a high class for the cat-'ll- ri

'V demon's convention, which meets horc
fj the week beginning March 17. The lo- -

Mi - cal support given tho track is the best
ijiry in the community, and tho citizens Of

fiv tl,c ri'cxas border city look upon the
lit'' ; Tuare7. cQiirae as the biggest thing on
pi" tho banks of the Itio Grande.
J't Tno ieaditirr citizens of .Juarez and
sinft Chihuahua arc all patrons of racing.
SH' and no mater what faction rules the

?; country in the future, it will have no
Hi' "bearing unfavorable to a continuation

f tho sport at the big plant, which
IF I

'

bids fair to over bo ono of tho show
places of the ".land of Cortoz."

m

DE. C. CANN has gelded for train-
er William Burley the

Baldpyle, and that son of Hormis'
will bo out of racing in Kentucky for,
early spring, though Burley looks for
him to be in active traiuing again
tho last of Ma3 or tho first of June.
Both Burley and C. .1. Casey, tho owner
of Crackerbox, do not 'flunk, that colt
has ever run his bost raco at the Juarez
track the pnst winter. Por some rea-
son in his races hero the son of Octa-
gon has run in spots only, and acted
lilec he has developed a sulking disposi-
tion at times when the colors are up.
Both Burley and Casey still havo
faith in the and the colt will
be entered in all the big handicaps at
Churchill Downs, Douglas Park and La-tou-

this spring.
They, seem to bo of the opinion that

the soil in Moxico is not to the liking
of Gackorbox's feet, and that the colt,
will do bettor running when he reaches
Kentucky. He has. Buvoly been a poor
performor at the Moxico course this
sensou, not capturinc a Tacc.

Manager" M. J. "W7nn will leave for
'Louisville in a few davs to attdnd the
enrly meeting of the Kentucky Kacing
commission, and to bcgiii active propa-
gation For the coming spring racing, scp.
son at Churchill Downs. As everything
is movinir smoothhr at the Juarez
course, Winn will not return hero again
and tho meeting will wind up with
Harry Dreivogcl looking after the man-agcr-

end of the track business, com-
bined with his other duties. Drcivoge'
is the first racinir official who over
served a Tiic race track in tho triplo.
capaeit3 of general mannecr, financial
and presiding steward. Dreivogcl is a
resident of Detroit, Mich., but" he has
so long associated with the Kentucky
tracks ho is as well known in "Louis--iIl- c

and Cincinnati as in his homo-oitv--

Tho ponular racing official grad-
uated up to his racing affiliations from
the newspaper amies.

JAMTKS GRIFFIN is .highlv elated
the news from, Kentucky

that the fnmous brood mare, Dobaele,
owned by J. S. McCullongh of Urbana,
111., has receutly foaled a handsome
bay colt by imp. Voter, the sire of Bal
lot. The Manager, Hilarious, Polls and
other stake winners.

McCuIlough will never dispose of
this youngster, but will enter him In

Manager Winn of Juarez

Track Leaves for Louis-

ville Soon.

all tho American derbies in 1916- - and
in all probability will engage him in
tho big Knglish classics. The colt.i3
entirely of English blood, as his siro
and dam are both imported. Griffin
will hardly succeed in winning a raco
at Juarez with Jacob Dunn, the

ho has in his stable hero.
Tho son of Hippodrome has had trou-
ble with his feet and his trainer will
nmko no etl'ort to raco him until he is
entirely well. H0 hopes, however, to
get him in tho beat of fix by early May
and succeed making him pajr his way
on the Kentucky tracks this seaon.

J. T. Ireland, who has recently been
selected as a steward at the Juarez
track, is a Kentucky horseman of wide
acquaintance in turf circles. Ho be-

gan racing horses about twenty-liv- e

years ago and in partnership with his
brother, Trank Ireland, now a promi-
nent western mining man, maintained
for a long time a stable of much rac
ing prominence. Newton won the La-ton- ia

derby in their colors in 1892 and
three other high class performers they
raced woro Monatcllo, Aldcbaran and
Yale. After the two brothers ceasod
their racing partnership, Ireland
trained quite a time for his brother-in-la-

Thomas, and then when he sev-
ered his connection with tho .latter he
took chafgo of a public stable. He de-

cided to quit about a year ago and em-

bark in a land company, making LI
Paso his headquarters and future
homd. One of the last pcrformors of
nolo he raced with much success was
tho high class marc, Chcrryola one of
the best fillies out in 1910.
Bob Parley and Marsaud, two recent
winners this meeting at the Juarez
track, are' a pair of performers that
Troland raced during the first visit he
made to tho Mexico course with his
stable in the season of 1910-101- Tho
newly appointed Jockey Club Juarez
steward is most prominently connected
in Kentucky and was born and raised
in Bourbon county.

sold Connaught, W. J.HAVTNG has decided to dispose of
all other members of his string excopt
the crnck filly Floral Park
and a colt, which ho will ship

to Churchill Downs at tho conclusion
of tho winter meeting hero, Grefor
thinks the Kentucky Oaks is at tho
mercy of Floral Park and the grand
filly having enjoyed a long winter's
Test looks now in her sfall at the
Juarez courso the very picture of good
health and fitness for spring, and sum-
mer training. Floral Park has dono
no racing since her Inst winning races
at Latonia in tho autumn of her

form and even all last season was
not raced, too extensively, though sho
started seventeen times, seven of which
she Tvon nnd six other, times sho fin-
ished second, Grcfer thinks highly of
the ho is taking to Kentucky
thia.Bpring as a stable companion to
his great filly. Tho youngster is by
Leonidas.

Woyanokc, a colt lrcd at the Rash-for- d

Manor farm of the Louisvnllc turf-
man, Goorgo J. Long, looks like one
of tho most improved racing
at tho Juarez track. The horse belongs
to T. Carroll, one of the younger train-
ers, has a fine turn of speed and fin-
ishes gamely, and moreover has shown
a disposition to earn weight well.
Trainer Carroll, who lias Wcynnokc in
liisjHtablo, nssisted Collins, in "tho train-
ing of tho noted Bourbon Beau last sea-
son and saddled tho son of imp. Star
Shoot when that performer ran his fn-

mous mile at Juarez in 1:37 3-- the

trade record. While Carroll may have
doubt of Wevanoko over proving an-

other Bourbon Beau, he is unquestion-
ably very sweet on him and will take a
chance for big game by cntoring the
good-lookin- g chestnut in the coming
Kentucky and Latonia derbies."

II. DAVENPORT will enter IrishJ Gentleman in all the big handi-

caps Hn Kentucky this spring and the
coming summer and give him another
trial to cam turf honors of high order
in ho bluo grass land this year. The
noted is at his best right
now and is appurontly at home at cither
a short sprinting route or over a fair
distanco of ground. He has been rac-

ing at, the Juarez track this season
.lust like his dam, The Lady, raced
over tho Chicago courses in her
best days which made it possible for
her to retire to the stud with a record
of forty-seve- races won.

Irish. Gontleman had a lot of bad
racing luck in Kentucky last fall and
was nearly put out of commission

when he fell after his long run-
away- at Churchip-'Downs- , when Jockey
B. Stcole wns unseated by the horse
stumbling with him "at tho post. Ho

finally recovered from that shaking up
and has grown and spread out a lot the
past winter. He is in the first flight
of handicap horses at Juarez t us sea-

son nnd should be ablo to hold his own
in the bost of company anywhere rac-in- "

is carried on in America and Can-

ada' in tho season of 1913. Tho big
chestnut wa-s- . timed two in Hps of j) is
runawav at 3:13, 12 seconds below the
record, thus showing what speed a rider-
less horse can develop and sustain at
distanco.

The western turfman. C. V. Clark,
has recently shipped to Kentucky to be
mated to fashionable siros Mary
Ailecn, the dam of El Palomar. the
Clark stable's Kcntuck Derby candi-- ,

date. Mary Ailcen will be muted her
first year in Kentucky to Yoter.
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SPRING and SUMMER

I i Woolens for
Your Easter Suit

1 All Ready to Be Tailored Into the Smartest of 1913 Suits, Trousers 1

U) 1 anc Cats for Men Suits and Coats for Women Garments Made I

If I fr YoU Garments That Will FIT. We Employ High-A- rt Tailors I
I Only the Best of Workmanship Fabrics and Style, Together 1

I With Lo7w Price --Let Us Show You.

I SaltLakeTailoring Co.
; I O. C. HANSEN, Mgr.

j 65 W. SECOND SOUTH STREET J

MAT MAN WHO WANTS
MIKE YOKEL'S TITLE

Wilson and Sogers.
Wlson became president of the

United .States March 4 and the Rogers.
Tailoring company established a store
at the corner of Main and Broadway,
over tho Merchants bank, on tho same
day. Who is going to mako good
irst7 It will take Wilson four years'

to prove it, but tho llogcrs Tailoring
company- - can make good in four days,
as nil the goods will be made up on tho
promises. The prices will be $25 and1
$30 and a few a Iittlo higher. Work-
manship, trimmings and lit will be
guaranteed. Come up and look us,
over. No trouble to show goods. A
trial will bo appreciated. Pull dress;
Tuxedos to be hired for all occastpns.-Al- l

garments made in our establishment
will be pressed free of chnrgc for ono
year. J. ADDLBBEB6l

Cuttor and Manager.
(Aclrertlsoment.)

Soclak Pictures FinlshtlH
Mail us your films. SaltXajgH

Supply Co., 359 Main sffcot.
photo dealers. (AlvertH

Indian Motorcycle W

the Talk of the Show

Everybody who inspected the cross section shovringdH
termtl workings of the Indian Motor was surprised 'SJH
worlcmaush'ip and strength shown in the eoiistruction.iMm
spring frame also attracted the attention" of everyoneB
motor will be on exhibition for ono week at theHfc
Agency, at 75 West Broadway. You ae invited.

, State As-en- t 75 West Broadway 'IBj

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ThutHp
SPECTATORS CORDIALLY INVITED

WINDSOR BOWLING FARM
2& Simtte Main Street iJHI

CUB YANNIGANS wM
FROM CIGAR MpH

TAMPA, Fla., March
ningH tho Tampa Perfectos hni'SM
Yannlsnna nonplussed. The TKco Old do nothing with the oltdH
ri'.ll Wheeler, a soml-pr- o d'ImHthat there were several lanihSH
the YnmilRans walked awavHgame. Iff to J. The Tampa .fBweakened hy the recent 16

Its Cuban members, who liccafiw'R
at. something and walked out IrJB
making It nccusury to put, In jflB

SutoMlTc and Toncv tlj,i the iuSm
Tor tlie Yannlgans and wore M?Bto raise any perspiration ftK"clean liHs were made otT SutcllSVMl
lnnlnrs nwl one of Tonej- - In bLHAfter the third innliij: thcrVSH
Ing to the game. With a alx-Z-

the YannSsnns simply played 'SHi
Guls 0QG 200 If'-K- JRTampa , 000 010

Uattorlcs Sutclirro. Tonav ant ivNeedham; "Vhoelnr nnd Rive

Ben Brush Is Sold. MN1DW p YORK,' March S.nJHHen. Brush has liqcn sold 6r tUH
P.. K no ne istntc to J. N", CinH
Versailles. Iv. .'or $10.000., ItiHnouncod .tonight. Ben BnnifHBramble, out of Roscvllie by RtfaKwas a noted raek performer tMproved a i'.ucccssrul siro, He.kHBroomstick. Delhi, BesoayAB
Green, Sweep.1 Trance. WeddMH
I.n'dy Amelia', and many othiTiiK
performers on American' ftaeSiHhe headed the list of wlnnln;'B


